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TAJ SALAMAT IRANIAN CO.,LTD. 
is known as the largest company 
in Iran for manufacturing oral 
care products such as di�erent 
kinds of toothbrush, dental �oss, 
etc.
Company’s products are availa- 
ble under brand name 
“CONFIDENT”.

As a result of using the most  mod- 
ern  and advanced technology 
and paying special attention to 
quality in each step of  produc- 
tion, our �nished products have 
maximum quality and reliable 
performance. 

In this way   “CONFIDENT”   has 
gained  the trust of  customers 
as a  reliable source of oral care 
products.
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Address: Baharestan Industrial Town, Kamalshahr, Karaj, Iran.
(+98) 2634760974



Lighter weight which causes less pressure 
on the tooth enamel while massaging the gums.
More surface clearance due to the higher
number of bristles.
Less water absorption (stronger �lament’s strength)
Better bend recovery
Unique color variation 

The �rst group of the “CONFIDENT” oral care 
products includes toothbrushes with specially- 
designed nylon-based filaments in which 
the  “end-rounded”  quality has been im- 
proved e�ectively and in addition the water 
absorption  factor has  been decreased by 
%20 which leads to a better sti�ness bristles 
during brushing.
The  exclusive  symbol of  “Turbo White” 
represents the nylon-based toothbrushes 
produced by the company.

Traditionally nylon-based filaments have 
been used in all kinds  of  toothbrushes 
throughout  the  world for a  nylon-based 
filament, the  head of the  filament  is at 
most  %20 thinner than the  base.
On the other hand, CT-Bristles which were 
developed with a new technology in Japan, 
are up to %95 thinner at the head than at 
the base.
With these super-slim bristles, the possibility 
of penetration into the dense interdental 
space is easily provided and any mass, plaque 
and residual food can be perfectly cleaned 
from the teeth surfaces. The bene�ts of CT- 
Bristles are:
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@kjbe`ajp Odeja

@nuop]h l]_g

Beautiful and eye-catching design
Dense 57 -cavity layout for maximum 
cleaning of the teeth surfaces and cleaning 
from any mass and plaque
Suitable for in�amed gums and prescribed 
by dentists
With super-slim bristles for more e�ective 
penetration into the dense interdental spa- 
ces in di�erent types

F`a]h bkn oajoepera paapd

Softness scale: Filament types: 

@nuop]h l]_g

The �rst activated carbon toothbrush in Iran
Super-slim bristles with 20 times less thickness
Activated carbon (charcoal) with high 
absorption power to clean teeth cavities and 
interdental spaces
Natural teeth whitener 

K]pqn]h sdepajan

Softness scale: Filament types: 

@kjbe`ajp Dkh`aj @d]n_k]h

 Toothbrushes
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Oehran & @d]n_k]h Dnaaj pa] Pkkpd^nqod

A5.01 A7.01

Mneia@kjbe`ajp

Ergonomic and anti-slip handle design
With tongue cleaning pad to clean the 
tongue surfaces from all kind of bacteria
A circular pattern for bristles for a 360 - 
degree coverage on the teeth
With teeth polisher
With antibacterial cap with “replacement 
time indicator”

>jpe*lh]mqa

Softness scale:

Filament types: 

Olknp l]_g

Ergonomic and anti-slip handle design
With tongue cleaning pad to clean the 
tongue surfaces from all kind of bacteria
With oblique �lament for better cleaning 
of teeth surfaces
With combination of CT-Bristles and nylon 
�laments
Contains �laments with special 
therapeutic bene�ts: green tea, silver & 
charcoal

@kjbe`ajp Pqn^k @ha]j
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@kjbe`ajp Ceja

@kjbe`ajp CnaodI]oan l]_g
%Psej bnaod&

Sdepa l]_g

Suitable brush head size for easy 
movement inside the mouth
Light, soft and anti-slip handle
With tongue cleaning pad
Made from the best food grade material

Softness scale:

Filament types: 
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@kjbe`ajp Mkh]neo

Ma]nhMnkik l]_g

Pn]rah la]nh I]oan lkh]neo

Soft, ergonomic and anti-slip handle
Dense layout for maximum cleaning of the 
teeth surfaces
With tongue cleaning pad to clean the teeth 
surface from bacteria
Made from the best food grade material
With travel package
With antibacterial cap in promo packing

Softness scale:

Filament types: 



Aaal @ha]j
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@kjbe`ajp

I]oan l]_g I]oan l]_g

Ergonomic handle
Angled bristles for more cleaning
Economical and high-quality toothbrush
In di�erent colors and attractive packing
With antibacterial protective cap

Ergonomic handle
In di�erent color and attractive packing
Made from the best food grade material
Each packing contains 2 toothbrushes
Nylon-based �lament with “end-rounded” 
edges(Medium type) and super-slim 
CT-Bristles (Soft type)

Softness scale:

Filament types: 

Softness scale:

Filament types: 
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B]ou Sdepa

@kjbe`ajp

@kjbe`ajp

Sdepa l]_g

E1.02 C3.02
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I]oan l]_g I]oan l]_g

I]oan l]_g I]oan l]_g

 Clean the spot where implants meet the
gums
 Remove more dental plaques and reduce
in�ammation gum
 With thin and small head for easy access to
di�cult spaces
 More cleaning of the gums and teeth and
more plaque removal

Ola_e]heva` Mnk`q_po

@kjbe`ajp

Qjemqa Filh]jp@kjbe`ajp

Suitable toothbrush for orthodontics teeth
Ergonomic and anti-slip handle design
With teeth polisher
With tongue cleaning pad to clean the tongue 
surface from all kind of bacteria
A circular pattern for bristles for a 360- degree 
coverage on the teeth
With antibacterial cap with “replacement time 
indicator”
Max Teen: Special orthodontic toothbrush 
suitable for teenagers and people with small 
jaws, with soft and medium mixed �laments, 
medium �lament to clean more bridges

Softness scale:

Lnpdk`kjpe_o

Filh]jp pkkpd^nqodao

Filament types: 

J]t Mhqo@kjbe`ajp

J]t Paaj@kjbe`ajp

C2.01

A1.02 A6.01

C1.01
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Suitable for people who have had 
orthodontics and are in urgent need of 
�ossing, this tool plays on important role 
in making the process easier.
Made  from the best food grade material 

@kjbe`ajp FOL

Suitable for people who have had 
orthodontics, implant or gum surgery
With the best material including Tinex 
6.12 DUPONT brand , german wire
Four di�erent sizes according to your 
needs with the latest technology in the 
world

Ckn knpdk`kjpe_ paapd

@kjbe`ajp Chkoo Pdna]`ano
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@deh`naj pkkpd^nqodao

@kjbe`ajp Chu`ajp

Beautiful and unique design
Nylon-based �laments with “end-rounded” 
edges (Medium type) and super-slim 
CT-Bristles (Soft type)
Light and anti-slip handle
With antibacterial protective cap

Softness scale: Filament types: 

Contain nylon �lament with high-quality
Improves oral care
Clean food particles
Prevent of dental plaque
Increase the lifespan of dentures
Protect the health of gum and teeth

@kjbe`ajp Aajpqna
I]oan l]_g

Aajpqna pkkpd^nqodI3.01
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E]llu Omqennah

@kjbe`ajp

@kjbe`ajp
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Debp l]_g

Debp l]_gSdepa l]_g

Sdepa l]_g

With soft and super-slim CT-Bristles, 
specially for children with sensitive 
teeth and gums 
Light, soft and anti-slip handle
With tongue cleaning pad
With surprising gifts
Made from the best food grade material 

Softness scale:

Filament types: 

s
SOFT

ULTRA
SOFT

With
CT-Bristles

Softness scale:

Filament types: 

Ekjau Paapd

J]ce_ ?nqod

@kjbe`ajp

@kjbe`ajp

Specially-designed for 6-12 year children 
Nylon-based �lament with “end-rounded” 
edges (Medium type) and super-slim 
CT-Bristles (Soft type)
Light, soft and anti-slip handle
With tongue cleaning pad
With antibacterial protective cap
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Absolutely necessary health package for 
people who have had orthodontics
1 Max Orthodontics toothbrush
3 Interdental Toothbrushes
5 Floss Threaders
1 Easy Glide 20 -meter dental �oss
1 cap with “replacement time indicator”

Lnpdk`kjpe_ Hep

Oral care adult package with travel 
packing includes:
Toothbrush
Mirror to check dental health 
The excavator is the most important 
dental examination tool that is used to 
examine decayed teeth (dental health 
exam), dental plaques, etc.
1 cap with “replacement time indicator”

Ola_e]heva` l]_goP3.01

P1.01

@kjbe`ajp Ln]h @]na



Absolutely necessary health package, 
suitable for travel and daily usage includes:
1 high-quality toothbrush (Pearl-Polaris)
8 Floss picks
1 Classic 20 -meter dental �oss
1 cap with “replacement time indicator”

Charcoal Pack with travel packing contains:
1 Golden Charcoal toothbrush
8 Charcoal Floss Pick
20  meter charcoal dental �oss
1 cap with “replacement time indicator”

Op]n M]_g@kjbe`ajp

@d]n_k]h M]_g@kjbe`ajp
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P2.01

P4.01



Nylon antibacterial dental �oss
Made from multi-layer thread with high 
resistance
With waxed �oss for more easy 
movement between teeth which prevents 
from gum scratch

Dual action: �oss pick + toothpick
Made from multi-layer thread with high 
resistance
Made by automatic machines 
Package quantity: 30 and 50 Pcs

Lnpdk`kjpe_

Btl]j`ejc B]ou Dhe`a

@h]ooe_Chkoo le_g

@kjbe`ajp

@kjbe`ajp@kjbe`ajp

@kjbe`ajp
Antibacterial and anti-decay dental �oss 
Thin thread for easy access to dense 
interdental space
With waxed �oss for better movement 
between teeth
Made from very strong material which 
does not shred when using

Expanding �oss suitable for di�erent 
kinds of interdental spaces
Highly resistance against breaking
With waxed �oss for better movement 
between teeth
Available in two types 30 and 50 meters

Aajp]h bhkoo ]j` bhkoo le_g
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Ultra-thin antibacterial nylon �oss
Made of high-strength multi-layer thread
With waxes �oss for more easy movement 
between teeth which prevents from gum 
scratch
Contains mint �avor to fresh the mouth
Thread length: 70 meter

Charcoal dental �oss contains activated 
carbon which helps to clean dental 
plaque as much as possible.
Charcoal dental �oss is o�ered in 70 
meter to customers.

Contains 4 antibacterial cap 
with 4 �oss picks.

Charcoal Floss Pick is o�ered in 50&30 
packing to customers.

@kran M]_g

@d]n_k]h Chkoo Me_g@kjbe`ajp

@d]n_k]h@kjbe`ajp

@kran M]_g@kjbe`ajp

Mnk Bj]iah@kjbe`ajp
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Soft series: with super-slim bristles for 
more e�ective penetration into the dense 
interdental spaces
Medium series: with “end-rounded” bristles 
for e�ective removal of dental plaque and 
complete protection of gums

 Soft series: with super-slim bristles for
 more e�ective penetration into the
dense interdental spaces

 Medium series: with “end-rounded”
 bristles for e�ective removal of dental
 plaque and complete protection of
gums

 Each packing contains    toothbrushes

Nylon antibacterial dental �oss
 Made from multi-layer thread
with high resistance
 With waxed �oss for more easy
 movement between teeth which
 prevents from gum Scratch

Softness scale:

Filament types: 

Aajpa_ Oeilha Sdepa

Aajpa_ Jqhpe od]la

B]ou @ha]jAajpa_

@h]ooe_Aajpa_
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Sdepa l]_g Sdepa l]_g

Sdepa l]_g






